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s . w .  b a v e l e y ,
b u i t o b  a n d  p r o p r i s t o r  

PUBLISHED EVERYSATURDAY MORNlNi

T e r m s —I*» A d v a n c e .
One year,..........................................
Six mouths,......................................  ,, |1H
Tbree mouths,..................................
Single copies....................................  »

A d v er tis in g .
One square of ten lines or less, first In- 

aertion S3 00—each subsequent insertion, 
$1 50.’ Business cards of ten lines or less, 

..a «as • three months, $10.
A liberal discount will be made on the 

above rates for all ,'early or quarterly ad,«. • 
tisements which exceed one square.

JO B  P R IA T IstG .
Having a complete assortment of the l.est 

Job Printing material we are prepared to 
do work of all kinds in our line, such as 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Bull
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads.  Law Blank
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, ut
the most reasonable prices, F o n ^ c A sm ^ ^ ^

Terms of the Courts of Yolo County.

District C ourt- H ob B. F. Mykrs , J u d g e -  
3rd Monday in March; 2nd Monday in August, 
and 3rd Monday in December.

County Court—Hon. Isaac D a v is  Judge 
1st Monday in January, td Monday in .1 y, 
and 1st Monday in September.

Court ofSessians—Hon. Isaac  D avis , Judge; 
1st Monday in April; 1st Monday in July, and 
1st Monday in December. ,

Probate Court—Hon. I saac  D a v is , J«% e • 
2nd Monday in January; in d  Monday n 
March * 4th Monday in May; 2nd Monday in 
July; 2nd Monday in September, and 4th
in November. . „  .Board opSuHRRvisoBS-lst Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.
Sh-rlif, Charles S Gray—County Clerk, E. 

Giddings. ___________

Terms of the Courts of ¿utter County.
District Court- Hon S. M. Bliss, judge, 2nd 

Monday in March, June, September and 
Dece ber.

Coart of Sessions—Hon. Phil Kevser, judge, 
associates, M. 0. Clarke mid A. S. Long. 1st 
Monday in January, April, July and Oct. 

Probate Court—Hon. Phil. Ke ser, judge, 4th 
Monday in each inoi-th.

Board of Supervisors-V. F. Goar, chairman. 
George W. Smith and — I nine, the 1st 
Monday in February, May, August and No- 
vem er.

Sheriff. D. D. 3 tewart—Couoty Clerk, S. J. 
Stabler. ______ _

Terms of the Courts of Colusa County.
District Court— lion. WarrenT.Sexton, Judge, 

2d Monday in January, 1st Monday in M.iy, 
and Hie 1st Monday in S c teiuber.

Court of Sessions—Hon. 0 . J .  Diefendorff, 
Judge, 2d Monday in March, July and No
vember. .

Count.i/ court and Probate court—Hon L J. 
biefciiduHf, Judge 2d Mondy of Junuar-, 
March, May, July, September and Novem-

Board of Supervisors—1st Monday in Febru
ary August and November. (

Sberilf, George F. Jones—County Clerk, W.
F. Goad.

BUSINESS CARDS.

I). L A FA Y E T T E  P IC K E T T . 
P iiy s ic la n  a n d  S u rg eo n . 

Knight’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal

D m . t,. T. 3AOX>OIi7H, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at the Drug Store,
Norlu-east corner of Union Hotel. 

Knight's Lauding, March 9, IHtil.

DR. W. H O R N BA CK , 
P h ysic ian  and burgeon,

KNIGHTS LANDING, 
sep28-tf ______ Yolo County.

O. W. BOWIE, HUMPHREY GRIFFITH,
B O W IE  Sl G R I F F I T H ,

A T T  OH ■ E Y S  A T  L A W ,
Non. ti a n d  6  R e a d ’s B lo c k ,

Sacramento, Cal.
dec-3tf __

II. II. H A R T L E Y , 
A tto rn ey  a n d  C o u n se lo r  a t  L a w .  

North-west corner 2nd and J  sts., 
Sacramento.

july6 tf __

M ew C o rn er  C ig a r  S tore  I

M. G R E E M IO O H  & CO,
Importer and Dealer in

C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O ,
an5-tf Cor. 3rd and J st., Sacramento.

SAMVEL III M l,  
A tto rn ey  a t  L a w ,

Will practice in the counties of Colusa, Yolo. 
Tehama, Su ter, Yuba and Butte.

Oollec ions promptly attended to.
Officeio the town of Colusa. sug,10-tf

T H E  F L O O D .

The San J • iai|uin Republican of Janu
ary 12th has the following in regard to 
the flood in Stockton :

The peninsula was overflowed very se
riously Most of the families in the Co 
riuthiau buildings were compelled to re
move to the second stories. The occu 
pants of the houses near the Jewish 
Syuago ue. got out all their furniture, 
moving it into the Episcopal Church, 
the doors of which we e burst open, no 
body knowing where to get the key.

The levee whatt is afloat, the piers 
•ifting out of their beds. The lumb r 
on the lower part of the levee is all afloat, 
and much loss may be caused to lumber 
merchants.

. dispatch was received in a rounds 
bout way from Mokelumue Hill, yester
day afternoon, which said “ Hell’s b'oke 
loose here. Look out dowu below, iu 
¡Stockton.”

A boat dispatch received from Mokel
umue City, said that the inhabitants 
wanted help, or hundreds must perish.

The stores were all closed yesterday, 
and no business was attempted. The 
aspect of affairs was gloomy enough. 
The whole country, with the exception 
of occasional acres, is overflowed.

For the first time in the history of 
Stocktou, it has been found necessary to 
abandon all idea of religious services on 
to-day, (Sunday.)

The Independent of January 13th, 
says:

On many of the ranches along the San 
Joaquin, stock of every description have 
shared in the general devastation which 
the flo"d has iu that section of the coun
try. YVe are informed that about two 
hundred head of cattle belonging to J. 
Hetty of this city, were drowned by the 
high water on Saturday night, while 
stock dealers in the saute vicinity have 
suffered to a similar extent generally 
In this city, the water from the eastward 
had attained its highest point at about 
ten o’clock on Saturday evening, it hav
ing fallen rapidly during the day until 
tour o'clock. It was ascertained that 
the northern part of the city which had 
previously been comparatively tree iron 
water, was about lo share the fate which 
had overtaken the residents on the south 
side. The water gradually backed up 
from the Stockton slough, covering tin- 
entire peninsula and inundating Lind
say Point, compelling families living in 
low buildings to remove to the houses ot 
their neigh burs which offered greater 
safety

We have yet to learn the first instance 
ol individual suffering, or the first one 
toward whom the hand ot charity might 
be extended in relief. If our citizens 
desire to uxccisu tli ir philanthropy uev 
er so much, there is no actual call tol' it 
uy reason of the recent overflow.

The overflow extended, ot course, to 
the Mate Insane Asylum, and beyond 
the carrying away ot a portion ot the 
fehcillg at'- Unit the lui'lu, occasioned no 
damage.

Tiift ovi-rfl iw has never been equalled 
iu extent, and our city has uev. r. in the 
whole couisc ol her history, been sub 
jected to such a severe test ol her capac
ity to withstand a flood.

In connection with this subject the 
Republican says:

It is u-eliss fur us any longer to deny 
that our city can be oversowed, though, 
as tar as we a r e  ab e to l e a r n ,  at the time 
we are writing, we cautiot learn of more 
than a dozen American families which 
have b eii compelled to remove. For 
Stockton the disaster is a terrible one, 
and inueli property lias been destroyed. 
First one part id the city has caught it, 
and then the other.

Contra Costa.—A correspondent of 
the Alta, writing from San Roman Val
ley, January 9th, has the following :

We, too, are in the midst of a watery 
desolation without a parallel known to 
the lucali y. In 1852-'53 the water is 
said to have been as high, but the prop
erty was not here to be destroyed, as at 
present 1 write from the village id Al 
a mo, on Ban Roman creek, a streutu that 
is dry several mouths iu the year, and 
from here to its source is about fourteen 
uillcs Up to this morning its banks 
bud been kept nearly ful from the con 
slant slow rains that have fallen, but to
day the rain seemed to lake a new hold, 
and came down in torrents from about 
eight until teu o’clock, by which time 
the stream had overflowed its haul's, and 
begau rapidly to encroach iu the houses 
on the east side ot the stret t, or next the 
creek. The water having been seen up 
and out ol its banks so often no one was 
apprehensive of a general spread or force 
sufficient to do more lhau break a few 
panels ot fencing. But the rain poured 
dowu and the stream rose, and the barns 
and bouses were threatened. While we 
looked on. Van Wagoner’s barn mashed 
up and went dowu like an arrow. Upon 
this a stampede began from the east to I

the west, side of the street, and D. Seeley 
bad but barely got bis family out of his 
house when it broke away, emptied the 
furniture out into the stream, and floated 
a little way and lodged' He lost every 
thing save the wreck of his house. All 
this occurred in less time than I have 
been telling it.

M erra.—The La irorte Messenger ol 
January 11th, has a graphic account ol 
the fall of rain and snow in its vicinity :

The three first flo .ds of the season 
were looked upon by uui citizens some- 
wli.tt. as a novelty; but now we have a 
fourth eclipsing all former pretensions, 
which is viewed iu altogether different 
light. The vo ume of ih ■ water in our 
creeks nearly doubles the amount ot any 
previous time. About two feet of snow 
lies upon the ground in hall liquid state, 
and i*s the rain pou-s furiously down iu 
incessant torrents a feeling ot terror, 
rather than novelty, pervades the public 
mind. “ We ne’er did see nor hea; the 
like before.” Snow commenced tailing 
on Sunday morning, continuing till 
Wednesday evening, at which time the 
storm changed to rain. Thursday it 
rained ha id all day, and a perfect tem
pest raged throughout the night, and is 
still raging to-day (Friday) without sign 
of abatomeiit. The amount of snow and 
slush yet remaining on the hillsides to 
be poured into the ravines and creeks, 
makes matters look hazaidous for the 
wh. le country below. If the storm is 
like this in other parts of the mountains, 
scarcely at ything will be spared the rav
ages of the freshet in the great valleys 
below. The destruction of ditches and 
other mining improvements in the moun
tains must exceed a 1 precedents. We 
have a view ut the work of destruction 
front our office window. A thousand 
feet of the Rabbit Creek flume is sub
merged or annihilated. One ot the cen
ter piers of the bridge has been swept 
away with about thirty-six feet of the 
stringers and planking Our communi
cation with the world below now exists 
only by way ol an old pine log V\ ith 
yt. Louis, Fine Grove and other towns 
above, wo can expect no iuither commu
nication lor the present. The prolific 
clement has entirely swept them off— 
a forcible case ol secession. Our mind 
is filled with discouraging thoughts ol 
the destruction of hard wrought mining 
improvements, land slides and d.owning 
humanity; and wo have no heart to say 
more than God have mercy on the poor 
who receive a third visitation ot afflictiou 
Dy this awful deluge

The Marysville Appeal of January 
15ih lias the following :

The late freshet was very extensive up 
the Yuba, as in localities where it couhl 
not spread over much surface, the rise 
was unexpectedly great. At Foster s 
Bur it was said tli>*t the stream rose 
seven feet higher than ut the flood of 
December 9th, and did much damage 
The store ot Bachelder was carried off, 
tlmug.. the gouili were saved. Al Bui 
lark's Bar the rise was unprecedentedly 
on at, and among Other tilings, a stage 
in longing l*> Ul'een & Go's line, which 
was thought to he far above all danger,

| was carried off by the stream. Much 
loose si utf has come down from above 

| here, and lodged all ulo ig the bank ot 
I the Yuba. The Cainptuiiville mail came 

in last night with the liursos and driver 
of the team ut Green & Go ’s line, and 
one passenger. 1 lie only means ol cmi 
veyaiie across the river ut Bullard s is 
by a basket arrangement wliici is strung 
across on a cable, and beyond that point 
the passengers take pack mules to Gamp 
totiville and Dowuievil e. It is reported 
that much dam ge has been done to 
flumes, di to lies, -tc , by the floods iu the 
vicinity of Gaiuplonville, and many 
months will be required lo repair the 
disasters.

The Grass Valley National of Janu
ary lltli remarks ;

The storm which is now upon us has 
already exceeded in magnitude all its 
predecessors, and has raised the rivers 
and creeks to a higher pulut than they 
have ever been known to reach before. 
Bridges which have withstood all the 
previous storms have now disappeared, 
and the utorin still rages and the river 
must still bo ou the iuorease.

Btanisi.aus.— A gentleman who re
cently arrived in Ban Francisco from 
Stocktou states that the whole town of 
Knight's F’erry has been swept away- 
palmer & Alleu's stone store, Dooley's 
stables, mills aud everything clean swept 
off. All ti.e burs on the Ban Joaquin, 
Stanislaus aud Calaveras rivers are 
flooded.

Ban Francisco.—The Alta of the 
14th gives the following account of the 
recent flood in that city ;

The damage sustained bythe'Veeent 
heavy rains has proven much less than 
anticipated. Beyond the accumulation 
of water to the North Beach and south
ern sections of the town, the flood has 
left but few marks of its power. A laud

slide on Rincon l ’oiut, back ol the Uni
ted States marine Hospital, carried away 
a p rrion of t ‘*e brick warehouse of 
Moore & Folper. The l ouses of the 
squatters ou the Governme. t R'-serve 
were flooded, but are now relieved of 
water. In fact our city and vicinity has 
received no greater amount ot damage 
iban would be experienced on a heavy 
rain in any city of tlie Union. YVe can 
congratulate ourselves that we have not 
sustained heavy losses.

Y olo.—The Sacramento Uniin i f  the 
17th, has the following:

We were informed yesterday by G. H. 
Swingle, who arrived in town from the 
sink of Putah, that the flood has be* n 
very severe between that point and 8ae- 
rameuto, covering a distance of about 
nine miles. From Martin s, at that 
place, to Sacramento, some seven houses 
lieuses have been carried away by the 
flood. Tne well known T'lile House and 
Min lies' house are both gone, with all 
their outbuildings. The water in that 
section is now about eight feet deep, and 
has been eleven feet. There is nothing 
to indicate the locality of the ranches 
about the Putah sink but a windmill. 
Miles of fences have been carried away.
G. H. Swingle lost about one hundred 
head of hogs, but thes.ock generally bud 
been driven back to higher land. Mr 
Swingle sa"s that for about three days 
he witnessed bouses, many of them fine 
oue aud a-half story edifloes, passing 
down the flood from the north. He 
should estimate the number about ten 
or twelve. I lie telegraph wires in ti at 
section on the line to Benicia were gen
erally down, but would soou be repaired. 
To show the depth ot water ou these 
plains, it is only necessary to state that 
a sloop sailed from Washington, on 
Wednesday last, to Yolo City.

Mike Bryte lost on Saturday night 
last by the freshet one hundred aud titty 
head of cattle, of which eighty five were 
mil eh cows. He lost about oue hun
dred head a mouth ago Of three huu- 
drel head about fifty only remain.

N evada .— The Ban Juan Press of 
January 11th, says:

In a period ot seven 'veeks there have 
been but about eight fair days. The 
heavy fall of snow last Saturday night, 
Sunday and Monday had not all melted 
until there was an dditioiial snow storm, 
succeeded by rains, which still continue 
at the time of the present writing 
Travel is a,most entirely given over. No 
oue ventures ou the roads who is not 
compelled to. The mails are irregular; 
outdoor work of all kinds is suspended ; 
teams scarcely dare venture even into 
the suburbs for wood, which is becoming 
a scarce commodity ; p ices have gone 
up oil all articles ot dally consumption ; 
and, in fact, an almost universal g oo n 
prevails; and the end .it would seem, 

i tro the Irciwniiig appearance ot the 
cl uds, is not yet

The Middle Yub. is two feet higher 
l an l w is ever known before, and is 
Rtill rising. The stringers ol F’reemau's 

j new br.d.e h a v e  been III ted tro-u * heii 
a utmenis Aii etturt Was being made1 
t.. hold them to their pi co at the time 
of putting our paper to press. 1 he wa 

I tors, carrying on their flo- d immense 
trees, logs, mining i npruveiiieuts, etc , 
are rushing d**wn through the Yuba can 
in  with Irighti ul velocity

A terrific wind blew all of Thursday 
night, winch uprooted a tall pine tree 

I standing ou Flume street, a short dls 
! tauce Huut1 east of the schoulhou.se. It 

lull across that, street, cutting in two and 
crushing in the front part of Louis Fish 
er's residence- F’ortunately the family 
were sleeping iu the back part ot the 
house, and thus es aped injury, it not 

j death. It was he lop ot the tree which 
struck the house. Had it been tell Dei 
long, r it must have produced a complete 

j w.reck ot the dwelling, besides tailing di 
I rectly upon the sleeping inmates. I lie 
escape was, indeed, almost miraculous.

T eham a .— The Red Bluff Independ
ent of January 14tli, says :

The rain and melting of the snow in 
the mountains last week raised t le Sae 
ran ento river at this place on Friday 
night to within a foot and a half ot the 
highest point that it attained at the great 
flood iu December. Gottotiwood creek 
was three feet higher than it was ever before known to be, sweep.!n away Jack- 
son’s bridge and d ing considerable dam
age. The bridge lodged a few hundred 

I yards dowu stream, aud can be put up 
without great cost. Hails are received 
only “ twice iti a while,” and no tele
graphic communication to any point 
Phis abominable weather cannot con 
tinue more than six or eight months 
longer, and guess we can all manage to 
live it through.

There has been no communication by 
stage, telegraph or express north of 
Shasta since last Wednesday. Bras tow
I Wells, I argil & Go.'s messenger) in
forms us that the last hoard from the 
north, Trimly river was up within two 
feet of the rise of the tug flood. He also

i n f o r m s  us »tint a ferry will be estab 
I tailed at Cottouwoud uutil the bridge is 
rebuilt.

A madou.—'The Ledger of January 
1 Itti lias the following;

The storm, which has continued with 
but slight intermission since November, 
has for tlie last tour days raged with in
creased violence, doing much damage to 
properly located in tne vicinity ot the 
Greeks A e nave been unable to re
ceive reliable intelligence oi its effects in 
toe neighboring i. w is, as all toe bridges 
nave been swept away in the rivers aud 
creeks ine loss ot property iu Jack- 
sou nas been severe. The bridge span
ning tlie middle iurk ot Jacksou cr^ek, 
mi J ¡roadway street, was carried away on 
Thur-duy, tnus cutting off our neighbors 
living across tue brandi troni tile busi
ness portion ot tlie town. Oo Friday 
morning tlie Young America Saioou be
gan to move, . ud soon alter the butluiug 
standing next to it ou tlie north was car
ried down by the lurreut. Tnese build- 
mgs caused the water to back up and 
flow down Water street in such a quan
tity as to rai.e tbe old Americau Hotel 
(at present occupied by L. D. Herrick 
us a tiu simp) from its foundation, and 
carried it down stream aud towari the 
Young America tor some distance, where 
it lodged a‘.'aiu8t a bank, leaning up the 
stream. The old bath house ou Vogan 
street went down early in the contest.

We learn from Vogan, who arrived 
here .his afternoon, that the flood has 
done an immense amount ot damage iu 
lone Valley. At lone City the water 
was more than two feet deep. The 
dwelling of F’arusworth was swept off 
last night, as also several small bulidiugs 
owned by Hall aud Harron Tbe new 
b n e k  stable of Williams fell down aud is 
now a perfect wreck.

A short time before our iofoimant left 
lone Guy, a tremendous crash was beard 
m Hie direction of J P. Marlin’s rauolf, 
which is about a mile below town, and it 
was feared that Ins large brick dwelling 
had tumbled dowu, as it was completely 
surrounded by water. The citizens of 
loue city are buildtug a boat to go to the 
relief ol persous residing on ruuches, as 
tne whole valley is a peiteut lake.

Alameda.—-A corresp ndent of the 
Alta, under date of January 14th, says :

Nearly every oue iu th is couuly have 
sustained loss by the flood, some having 
the r w,mie store of Woi'dly goods swept 
uw.iy, and are, lu tael, objects ot ohart'y  
iicmselves. The express messeuger 

started oil from Hayward s, on tlie morn- 
iog ot the 7 tu tustaut, on horseback, in 
tending to cross at this sp t (Vallejo's 
.utils) the following day, if possible; 
but, alas for human calculations, he 
luund himself hemmed in by the flood—  
Ills resting place res'dved into an island, 
and here lie lias remained, Weather bouud 
since. Dui lug the night aud morning 
ot in 9th aud ld tu , all our residents 
were in danger ot being swept away ; 
and, in fact, had the cu rren t swollen a 
lout n goer loan it did, We all Would nuve 
*• timi ted down Sait riv.-r.”  We have 
forluu tely been »pared that iiitiicliou, 
b it a large ani..ank-ol damage has been 
.-U-iamed. A u'O-e and machine shop, 
wiiiiiu two bundled yarns oi where i put 
up, was carried off about tout o e logli on 
me lutti, i t  was uccupied by D A. 
Phelps, an old man, his son and his sou s 

I wue, aud child tillee.i mouths old t hey 
barely saved their lives, as Wo Could give 
them ou Help tuf twelve huurs. 1 hey 

I saved themselves by keopiug out ot me 
current hi - ddtes and little knolls. A l
ter suit ileg tha t long we managed, by 
ropes, i le , to pa-s the u victuals a u i 

j d r , eh thing, bui could do uolniiig mure 
i,,r mem until > iglil o clock ou S u tu r'ay  
morning, alter uemg twenty-eight hours 
in inai e m 0 moil iuey  lost every to lug.

Four men on horseback made au ef
fort yesterday to gel over. We went 

| d„Wn opposite • jeuiorville to effect a pas- 
! sage, out tailed on ace unt ot the quick- 
s ids Ban,ber s £<\p*ess arrived ou the 

i idm with six days pipers, the medseu- 
gets hemp atout Al lite mills the wa- 

! ter was eighteen inches higher than ever 
| k n o w n .  The Wats were luuudaled slid 
fell into the stri am. Tlie damage to tlie 
mill properly is - stiiuated at from eight 

. to leu thousand dollars. The house of 
j S. Bouuer, ou Alameda Greek, Sunoi 
I Vail y, with atl the outbuildings, 1 learu,
] was carried away by the flood. The oo- 
j cupauis escaped by climbing a tree,
: where they remained twenty-four hours 
beture they were rescued.

Santa Cruz.—A private letter from 
Santa Gruz, received yeaterduy, states 
jliat the paper mill has not been de
stroyed. The da tu and a portion of the 
flume were washed away by the flood} 
but the damage can easily be remedied.

Some one Mamed Dr. Marsh tor chang
ing hi« mind. ‘* W ell,” said be, “ thate 
the ditforeuoe betweeu a man aud a jaok- 
a>s—the jackass eau’t change, his maid, 
and a nan call. “ i t ’s a human privi* 
lego.”
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SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y  25, 1802.

D eclaration o f Hom estead.
Persons wishing to procure a correct legal 

firm for making out a Declaration of Home
stead, as required by the Act of the last Log- 
islrture, with the acknowledgement attached 
thereto, will find printed blanks, on applica
tion to the Knight's Handing hSiSys Office. By 
filling out these blanks themselves, parties 
w ill be subject to no other expense than the 
foes for acknowledgement and record.

H. J. HIDLEMAN. Bookseller, Fourth street 
next to the Post Office, Sacramento, is our 
au horized Agent to receive subscriptions for j 
t h e  K n ig h t 's  Handing N e w s .

Hot < o r r e c t .

It has been reported around the coun
try that Knight’s Landing was under 
water, and no dry land in town. The I 
Statement is entire y without foundation. 
No water is, or ever has been, in our 
town this season, except what rained in 
it; and we not only have plenty of dry 
land, but a good dry road to the interior, j 
where traveling has been going on all 
the season. We have our usual share j 
of mud and such like inconveniences, j 
but nothing more; and the satisfaction j 
is. we feel no apprehension of any worse j 
fate than has already fallen to our lot; 
for we can safely say, a place that has 
withstood the deluge thus tar, is proof 
against ; II future f lo o d s .

T h e  K n is l i t  G iran t.

From the Uni n s  Washington corres
pondent, under date ot December 12th, 
we extract the following iu reference to | 
this grant : “ The claim involving the 
title to the Knight estate, in Yolo or So
lano counties, will be up to day or to- 
morrow Thomas Sunderland, of your 
city, is here to defend it.” From the j 
above we would infer the arguments in 
the case have been made and the case 
submitted to the Court at least by this 
time, and at an early day we may look 
for tile ruling of the Court, and probably . 
a decision in the premises

S w a n ;  j* ¡Hid O v e r l lo tv e t l  I . a n t i s .  :

\\  e hope the Legislature will, at its 
present session, repeal the bill passed 
last session, for the reclamation of swamp 
and overflowed lauds. At the time lie
bill was paSSÍ3C1, we e npres>;ed our d<•ubts
as to its acc¡amplisi) itiJT any ulti mate
good, and the prese t i! t sc usun has eoo*
firmed1 us morei filli Y il i on; ■ form er ( pin-

ion. That p' .rlii'hs. hese hU i d > > can

be ree lili UK d, we lifive tin d "ub t  ; but tin
large budie s ol tule hm ds 1} inn in Sut-
ter, Sacramento and Yolo, can never be j 
rec'aimed by any means at the disposal 
of the Board organized by this bill. Be- 
sides, it is too cumbersome arid expen- , 
fiive ¡d its operations. Whenever the 
lands ate reclaimed, let the parties who 
own it. do the work, and amend the bill j 
in such a way that all thus reclaimed j 
shall be deeded free to the settler who ! 
accomplishes it—making the County J 
Surveyor the party to examine am. de j 
cide When that is doti”, the whole 
thing will be simplified and economized j 

and an amount of land reclaimed and j 
made to yield a revenue to the State— i 
which, under the operations - I the pres- | 
eut law, will never be accomplished.

H e a v y  L ons o f  S to c k .

Mr. Iler-pefger who lives on the Sac
ramento river, in Sutler c uiity, has ex i 
penenced ver, severe losses in stock on 
account f the late freshet. He hud six 
thousand head ol sheep and tour hum 
dred head ot cattle on Ins ranch, ami the 
sudden raise of the waters made it im
possible for him to remove them, lie 
has consequently beeu compelled to keep 
them all on about two hundred acres of 
land, that being all the dry land in his 
neighborhood. lie has fed all the hay 
and grain he had or could purchase, and 
.as a last resort, has been obliged to char- 
ter the steamer Visalia, with barges, to 
transport them to this place, where he 
can get access to the hill lands Over 
One hundred head ot liis cattle have al- j 
ready died from cold and want of fodder, 
and the loss of sheep will be still greater 
in proportion. Three barg loads have j 
already landed here, to the number of j 
5,000, and it is distressing to see them— 
about two hundred having died here and 
on the trip down The road to the foot
hills, where he is driving, is lined with 
the poor animals which, exhausted, lay 
down and die on the route. The losses 
ip stock from these freshets cannot be 
estimated. At least one-third of the live 
stock of the State must have perished— 
t ns being only one of the instances of 
loss, and tbe mildest type.

Many people suppose that because 
Sacra1’1 ento has again been fit oded out, 
and to a greater extent than ever before, 
that her citizens will get discouraged, 
and despair of ever making that city 
again the place of importance it was 
prior to these disasters. To all such, we 
would say, don’t be too hasty at jumping 
at conclusions. Now everything looks 
dark; disorder and confusion reigns 
everywhere, in all parts of the State, as 
well as acramento; no locality has es
caped entirely—but Sacramento has un
doubtedly experienced more than her 
share. But let us have, as we very 
shortly will have, a good spell of dry 
weather, and you will see everything 
change; cheerful countenances will take 
the place of desponding ones, and every 
one will be hurrying about to repair the 
damage they have sustained. This wea
ther cannot last alw ys; and when the 
change does come, Sacramento, true to 
her proclivities, will rise again as of old. 
She must, in the nature of filings, always 
be a great point. If  every man, woman 
and child who now own property in that 
city were to abandon it, yet her tmtural 
position is such that others would imme
diately come in and take their places and 
do the business which must, of neces
sity, be done there. But her citizens 
know too well t ieir interests, arid their 
will and energy is too strong to give up 
with trifles; and whoever visits that 
city next Summer, after the waters have 
subsided, and then see the business and 
confidence of her people, will scarcely 
believe that their condition wa.> as bad 
as it really appeared during her worst 
afflictions We took the ground, in a 
former numb'T, that these overflows 
would prove, iu the end, a benefit to that 
c ity ; and we firmly believe they will 
Sacramento can, and will be, put beyond 
the reach of another similar occurrence 
to this. The wealth and all the mate
rial is there to do it; and next season 
we will see a series of works progressing 
that the most skeptical need fear no fu
ture calamity like the present. There
fore we say, don’t fear for Sacramento. 
We of the Sacramento valley can’t do 
without her. She is our market both to 
buy and sell in, to a great extent, and 
we naturally feel an interest in her wel
fare. But, rest assured, these clouds 
will soon blow over, and ,ve will have 
the city, as of old, full of life, the center 
of business—and at the same time, the 
Capital of the State

Quick Tkip —The steamier Victor, 
Captain Fi ster, left here on Wednesday 
last at one o cluck l1 M. tor lied Bluff, 
and returned yesterday morning (Friday) 
at four o clock—-making the trip in 
thirty nine hours, including stoppages.

P assengers i3Y Sea .—The following, 
from the Alta, exhibits the number of 
arrivals and departures of passengers by 
sea, at the port of San Francisco, during 
1801 ; Arrivals, 28,618; departures, 
12,714; gain in 1861 15,904 The ar
rivals in I860 were 27,586 ; departures, 
12,857; gain in 1860,14,729; increased 
gain in 1861, 1,175.

H eavy Loss of Ca t t l e —The lied 
Bluff Independent says that 11 11.
Th mes, of 'Tehama county, will lose 
about two thousand head of cattle this 
Winter. The general average loss of 
stock raisers up the valley, where the 
herds ate very large, is one third of their 
entire stock, and some have estimated it 
as high as one-half.

T he F loods in P lage«,.—The Forest 
Hill Courier of January 11th speaks of 
the damage iu its vicinity, as follows :

On the Middle Fork, it, is reported 
that nearly every house on Junction Bar 
has been carried off. Only a few of the 
houses at the head of American Bar re
main. Not a house is left standing on 
1*1 asant Bar. Not a house is left stand
ing ou Horseshoe Bar. Every vestige 
of a habitation is gone. Ou Mad Canon 
Bar, most all the buildings have beeu 
swept away, and many families left with
out, a home. Immense piles ot lumber 
at Wentworth’s saw mill, ou Volcano 
canon, were floated away. The mill was 
also entirely under water. Scarcely a 
miner’s cabin, from the h,ad to the out
let of the canon bu’ was floated off, and 
the inhabitants compelled to flee for their 
lives ! Some of them have come to Fur- 

i rest Hill. At the rate the river was 
rising yesterday, it was feared every 
building tin Volcano Bar would be swept 

! away. The river on Friday alternoou 
was twelve feet higher than any previous 

I fl 'od, and forty feet higher than low wa
ter mark Numerous land slides, or av- 

1 ulaiici.es, have taken pace within Haifa 
i mile of Forest Hill. Several buildings,
I “ under the bill,” I ave also had their 
I foundations washed away, and have tum
bled over. The water ditches in every 
direction have also sustained an immense 

I damage.

To our farmers who have been in the 
habit of sowing grain on the laud on 

! which it was laised, we would suggest 
I the advantages to be derived from a 
j change of seed. Vegetable, like the 
I animal kingdom, requires constant 
! changes and crosses to produce and de

velop itself properly. The great impor
tance of this subject is not really taken 
into consideration by our wheat and 
grain raisers. By sowing year after year 

I the same seed raised on the farm, how
ever clean and good it may be, the far- 

j mer subjects himself to a great loss, not 
only in the quality of the crop produced, 
but also in the increase they will get. 
We will illustrate this position by the 
experience of one of our farmers in this 
vicinity—a very intelligent man—who 
last yeartried the experiment of a change. 
He sowed some fifty acres of barley; 
oue-hulf he sowed with seed raised by 
himself, the other half he sent to Sacra
mento and bought seed which came from 
the lower valleys. The result at harvest 
time was astonishing. The grouud on 
which the seed was changed produced 
over thirty bushels to the acre, while on 
the other hand, the seed raised by him
self on the same land, did not produce 
over fifteen bushels. . nd it must be 
remembered, there was no perceptible 
difference in the land ; all of it had been 
cropped the year before with ba ley, and 
all produced alike—and the result was 
owing eutirely to a change of seed. We 
could cite innumerable instances of the 
advantages to be derived by this process 
of changing seed. We would add—it is 
not essentially necessary that the seed 
to change with should be far fetched; 
it only requires it to be produced ou a 

| different soil from that you intend to sow 
I on—a few miles distant being frequently 
as good as a greater distance ; although 
to insure the best results, a change of 
climate is also desirable. Many argue 
that money is scarce, and to sell their 
own and buy other seed is attended with 
both loss of time and expense. But it 
is this time and expense which produces 
your crop. It takes time to plow, to 
sow, to reap and thrash, and expense to 
sack and house ; and why not make it, if 
you can, a remunerative business, and 
harvest a good crop instead of a poor one. 
To a farmer who pots in one hundred 

I acres, say an increase of five bushels to 
I the acre by a change of seed, the re
sult—five hundred bushels—will more 
than pay for the time and expense of 
selling his own and buying othei', besides 

! the satisfaction of having good crops of 
good grain.

Suffering and Starvation in N ew  
York.—The Bulletin's New York cor 
responent writes, ou the 14th u l t , as 
follows :

While sympathizing with sufferers 
abroad, we have here, at home, an amount 
of sufferii g amo ig the wives and chil
dren of soldiers that is truly appalling, 

j This suff’iring, however, is not the result 
of a want of means, but from tbe crim 

[ inal conduct of our city officials, who 
have for weeks been bickering over the 
question as to who sin uld have the dis
tributing of the funds, while the parties 
for whom these funds were provided were 

| actually' starving. This is not exagger 
a ted language, for on Y\ ednesday a snl- 

| dier’s wife was found iri avenue B, with 
a babe in her arms, and both in the last 

j stage of starvation. The woman died in 
1 a few hours after she was discovered.

So desperate, from want of food, had 
i some of the sufferers become that, on 
I We dm sday, a large body of them, num- 
j bering some hundreds of frantic women, 
visited the various Ward Committees,

I in their places of business, and became 
so violent in their demonstrations, that 
several of the Committe mqn called for 

| the protection of the police. The mob 
also proceeded in procession to the May- 

i or’s office, and subsequently to the Con
troller’s office and to the residences of 
several of our Aldermen, at all of which 

| places their conduct was very threateu- 
I ing. These demonstrations seem to have 
I had a good effect upon our city officials,
I lor last evening the Board of Council- 

men very readily passed the ordinance 
over which they had been quarreling.

| This ordinance makes Mr. A. V. Stout 
j the Commissioner for paying over the 
| soldier’s allotments Under this ap 
j pointment there is not much danger that 
j  the fu ds provided for the starving will 

be diverted into the pockets of heartless 
politicians.

Losses in O regon .—The losses by 
i the December floods in Oregon reach a 

very large aggregate. According to the 
report of a committee of citizens, the 
loss at Oregon City was $170,0u0. At 

I Albany it was $30,000. The valleys 
were great lakes, stretching from moun
tain to mountain.

It is estimated that three hundred 
thousand dollars will scarcely cover the 

I loss by tbe flood iu Mariposa county.

The following dispatches are from the 
Sacramento Union of January 22d :

Chicago, January 13th.—The Chi- 
cag-- Tribune's \V ashingtou special says 
that a small detachment of the Michigan 
Fifth.had a skirmish with the enemy on 
Saturday at Pi lisli Run. Our loss one ; 
the enemy’s loss i wo.

Cobb, Smith and Holt will probably 
he Supreme Court Judges it the new bill 
becomes a law.

The deputation from Kentucky has 
been successful iu obtaining five thou 
sand carbines.

Treasury notes arc five per cent, dis
count, though gold is five per ceut. pro 
iiiiuin. An Alexandria merchant, was 
arrested on Saturday for refusing to take 
them at par. General Montgomery re
leased him, but ordered all persons to be 
arrested who refuse to take Treasury 
notes at par.

The Cincinnati Gazette has news that 
! on Monday lust Humphrey Marshall’s 

troops, being cornered by Colonel Gar
field’s forces, laid down their arms and 
disbanded. They burned everything 

' they I ad except cannon.
The New York llerald's Washington 

j dispatch says a grand Irish division will 
| bo formed under Shields, with Meagher,
I Mulligan, Cass and Carrigau for Briga- 
] diers.

Chicago, January 15th.— A Wash
ington dispatch says the United States 
Tr. usurer's weekly statement shows the 
total amount on deposit to be seven mil
lion seven hundred thousand dollars, on 
which drafts have been drawn to the 
amount of six million dollars; the bullion 
fund is one milli >n one hundred and two 
thousand dollars ; available balance in 
States not under insurrectionary control, 

j is stated at four million dollars.
Roman, Chief Clerk of the Treasury 

Department, died this morning.
The President to-day nominated Jas. 

Shields and Thomas F. Meagher to be 
Brigadier Genera's.

The Judiciary ■ ominittee f the House 
resolved unanimously to day to report a 
bill repealing the law that exempts men 
from criminal prosecution for offenses in 
regard to which they may have beeu ex
amined by Congressional Committees 
It was under that law that Floyd escaped 
punishment.

Rumors in Washington say that Sec
retary Smith will resign to be Supreme 
Court. Judge. It is also said that Post
master General Blair will resign ou ac- 
co nt of an unguarded letter widen he 
wrote to Fremont If Blair resi.-ns, 
Coloiel Fox will he Postmaster General.

Colonel Charles Kearney, topograph 
ic 1 engineer iu the Uni nd States army, 
die last Friday, aged 79 yeats.

Advices from Mexico state that that 
country is making immense preparations 
to oppose the allied fleet. Over one 
hundred thousand men will be in the 
field soon.

News liuiii the Mississippi fleet states 
it was going forw= rd. arid will encamp 
at Mayfield, Kentucky, to-night.

General Grant and staff e. harked 
Loin Cairo ou the steamer Chancellor 
tins morning, nd took the field at Fort 
Jefferson. General Mel demand leads 
the advance General < Irani says he 
shall march thirty miles to in rrow. A 
buttle is not far off.

Chicago, January 16th. — Hdward M. 
Stanford was yesterday confirmed Sucre- 
tar) of War.

Assistant Secretary Fox. of the Navy, 
will return to day. lie has been for 
three or four days in New York and Phil
adelphia, overseeing and expediting pre
parations for a fleet which will speedily 
sail

General McClellan was before he 
Committee on the conduct of the war 
yesterday. He nsweied questmns touch
ing the present condition f the army as 
respects transportation, subsistence, uud 
ability to move.

Efforts are be’iig made to induce the 
President to commute the sentence of 
Gordon, a slave trader.

Cameron has made, this week, a trans- 
! ference of fifteen cavalry regiments into 

infantry.
Colonel Carr is pushing a cavalry force 

from Holla to Springfield, .Missouri, and 
is to be joined by infantry. General 
Sigel still retains Ins position in the 
are y

Ice in the river has prevented St. 
Louis troops from getting down to join 
the expedition.

N ew Yo r k , January 16th.—The spe 
! cials state that it is thought that Gen 

oral Stone will be detached from duty in 
this vicinity, and sent to the Western 

i frontier.
It is not true that the Assistant Sec- 

i retary of War has been tendered the 
post of Secretary of War. Some impor
tant change will be made in the War 

I Department.
Small pox and typhoid are occurring 

in this city, in Georgetown and the 
j camps, and there is considerable alarm 
i among citizens.

Rumors are rife as to the discovery of 
fraud, committed by those who have 
been raising and equipping regiments. 
Double rations have been drawn, and 
other supplies for a force, ou paper, uud 
not regularly receipted.

The Committee on Ways and Means, 
this morning, agreed to postpone the one 
hundred million dollar tieasury note bill 

; for the pres nt, and to substitute a bill 
which provides lor the issue of Treasury 
certificates, bearing interest, which will 
be issued to creditors. 'I he Bank Coui- 

j missiouers and Secretary Chase, having

| come to a substantial agreement, the 
| Ways aud Means Committee are holding 
| a consultation with the Secretary on the 
subject.

A Washington dispatoh denies the re
port that further changes in the Cabinet 
are contemplated.

The Commissioner of Patents has is
sued a circular in wnicli he says: Sea 
islami cotton cannot be made productive 
in Northern States. Green seed cotton 
alone will grow in a col climate.

Secretary Cameron, in answ r to in
formation desired by the Senate, denies 
ever having made contracts. He »eft 
such work to heads of Bureaus.

The Now York Times' special says 
Adjutant Geuerul Thomas will soou va
cate his place in the Department, on ac 
count of hostility to him. General Seth 
Williams will probably be bis successor.

The IF use Committee on Commerce 
have under consideration a proposition 
fur the establishment of a mail line of 
steamers from California to Japan, China 
and the East Indies. Geueral Ward, 
from the Committee, is preparing an 
elaborate report favorable to it.

General Denver is to be transferred 
from Kansas to tbe Department of tbe 
West, iu Virginia.

The forces under .Generals Grant and 
Smith, from Cairo aud Paducah, are 
mostly Illinois troops. They consist of 
nineteen regiments of infantry, four reg
iments and two companies of cavalry, 
and seven batteries, besides crews of the 
fleet and four rendments ou the wuy I rum 
St. Louis, lee abounds.

Chicago , January 17th.—The Kan
sas contested ease terminated yesterday. 
Love is entitled to his seat. The vote 
was twenty four to sixteeu.

Severul war vessels have just started 
for the Gulf under Commodore Farragut.

The Post Office Department fears an 
attack on tbe Overland Mail stage by 
Indit ns, who are more hungry than re
bellious.

Port Royal letters say the rebel loss in 
the affair on Cooper’s river, on the firs’, 
of January, was twu hundred killed and 
wounded.

News from Fort Leavenworth says 
I 40,099 Union Indians in the Cherokee 

country were attacked on the 0th in
stant, by superior forces of Texan tin ti
gers. The Indians were compelled to 
retreat, and are now in Kuusus.

Govei nor Gamble of Missouri has ap- 
! pointed Robert Wilson President of the 
I State Convention, to till one ol tbe va
cancies in the United States Senate.

In the Illinois Slate Convention yes
terday, resolutions were passed eulogi
zing the lute Senator Douglas, and rec
ommending a suitable monument to his 
memory. Eloquent tributes we:e paid 

i to the departed Seuutur by several mem
bers.

The expedition from Cairo into Seces- 
I sionisndom under General Grant is mov
ing rapidly toward Columbus, via May- 
field, Kentucky, iuteudin. to attack by 
a flank movement: News of a battle 
may be expected to-morrow.

Chicago, January 18th.—There is 
nothi"g impH,tarit troin General Grant’s 
expedition. Dispatches from Cairo last 
night state tha- canu mailing was heard 
yesterday in the direction of General 
Smith’s force. I t is thought an attack 
has been n ado on Fort Henry. I t is 
said there are turty tin usaud troops at 
Columbus.

Cameron was yesterday confirmed as 
Minister to Russia, by a vote of tweuty- 
luur to fourteen.

The brig Mountain Eagle, just ai rived 
at New York, r ports the British ship 
Gladiator, with the traitors Mason aud 
Slidell ou board, urrived at St. George, 
Bermuda, Januaary 9th, and sailed tor 
St. Thomas January 10th, where the 
rebels wou'd ta^e passage l»<r HwSlund. 
Bermuda papers say America showed 
good sense in yielding to England's mod
erate demand.
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TU E CHE A E  E S T  

C X i O T X X X X O ’ O  H O U S E  

On tne Pacific Coast.

Black Dress Coats.......................... $8 00

H eavy Business Suits................ $12 00

Heavy Overcoats............................$8 00

Good Heavy Pants.......................$2 50

All W ool O vershirts..................... $1 25
And all other Goods 

PROPORTIONATELY LOW.

THE GENUINE

IlYDIAK TAM H IC K  G L O V E S,

Warranted not to rip or harden.

Manufactured by 

HEUSTON, HASTINGS & GO., 

Corner Second and J street*, 

n30-3m2p Sacramento.
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State A giu cultural Society.— The I 
members ot this Society hold their an- | 
nun! meeting lor the election of officers, 
etc., in Sacramento, next Wednesday, i 
January 29th.

Appropriations for California . 
Among the ap| ropriations recommended 
to Congress, by Secretary Seward, are 
the following: Fort at Fort Point, en
trance of San Fraucisco harbor, $200,- 
000 ; Fort at Alcatraz Island, Sau Fran
cisco harbor, $150,000.

T here was a loss to the British Postal 
Department, on each letter conveyed by 
the subsidized Galway steamer to Amer
ica, of about six shillings—or one dollar 
and a half.

F loatingS wketn i-ss. — A man named 
Hensley, living on the Sacramento river, 
saved 12,500 pounds of honey, in the 
hive, that was driftingdown on the flood.

BIRTHS,
In Sacramento, January 17th, the wife of 

AU-x M Ha yd n, of a son.

New Advertisements.

TATE OK CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF 
h  Yolo.—In Justices’ Court, before S. B. 
i^jkon, Justice of the Peace for Cotton wo. d 
Townshite The People of the State of Cali
fornia to O, B GORDON, greeting: You are 
here.bv summoned to he ad appear bcore 
the undcrdg cd Jus-ice of the Peace, at his 
residence in Coicon wood township, county 
and State aforesaid, on Saturday, February 
15th, 1862, at the hour of 11 a m., to answer 
unto the omplaint of A. P. McCarty, who 
sue- to reco,cr the sum of nineteen dollars 
due him on an express contract, when judg
ment will be taken against von for said 
amount, costs and damages, if you fail to ap
pear and answer.

To any Sheriff or Const cble of  ̂ do coun 
ty : Make due service and return according 
to law.

Witness my hand this 4th day of Inunary, 
1862. S. 1$ BOLTON. J. P.

jy25-3t W. B. Sic11).moua, Constable
— >- -j -nMM' i inW. WlWMW

N e w  A r ra n g em en t.

C ALIFO RN IA STEAM  NAVIGATION CO.
Tlie fast and splendid steamers

C h ry so p o ll»  a n d  A n te lo p e
Will leave on alternate days for SAN, FRAN
CISCO at 2 o’clock, p.ui., from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

For MARYSVILLE in cl intermediate landings 
EVERY DAY.

GENER.vL MERCHANDIZING

KNIGHT’S LANDING 
(G eneral B la c k s m llh in g

---AND---

J O B B I N G  E S T A B L I S H M E N T .
flNHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING LOCATED 
JL himself permanently at Knight's Land

ing, is now prepared to do all kinds of House, 
Mi 1 and mill work bolt in tk ng. Heavy 
work of every description.

Reapers and Thrashers Repaired,
And all kinds of work of the above descrip

tion done at moderate prices, with neatness 
and disp itch.

Horses sh >d on the shortest notice.
I. VV B/fOWNELL,

n7-tf Mill street, next to the Mill.

Until further notice, for 
K n ig h t’s L a n d in g , C o lusa , Tehama 

a n d  R ed  B luff.
The fine steamer VI' TOR, Captain Foster. 

leaves Siicnimeu'o every Wednesduy and 
Saturday morninyrs—leaving lied Bluff every 
Sunday and Thursday evenings.

The VICTOR will leave Knight’s Landing 
for S icrameu ’ o every Monday and friday 
mornings.

A REDIVOTON, t Agents, 
W. II r VYLOU, /Sacramento.

S. W. ¡1AVKLKV. Agent.
Knight’s Landing. oct.5

STO R A N C H E D  !

r t l l lE  SUSSOlUBKPv HAS GOOD
being well > 

the season. Chare
*■ pasture for Stock, 

fenced, and good feed foi 
reasonable.
|  —ALSO—

Slock fed h ty and stabled, if required— 
having about wenly tons of good hay. I am 
prep tied to give stork any attention required. 
Ranch about three miles from Knight’s Land
ing, on the Cache Creek road 

jjlU-tf GEORGE IIETZEL.

C ou n ty  W a rra n t* .
VJOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN,THAT THE 
A^l following County Warrants will be paid 
on prese1 tat on at the Treasurer’s office of 
Yolo county, properly indorsed, within sixty 
lays fro.ii the date ot this notice; and no 

warrant will draw in tore ' from and after 
tin - date [See Act of March 27th, 1850.
• .i ••ruing the oiiice of County Treasurer.]

COUNTY GENERAL FUND.
No. 666— A. Jones.............................. S 7 50
“ 728—J. VV. Stotenbcrg...............  4 00
“ 734 — Warren Cole......................  6 On
<» 7J 1—H. B. Wood........................ 5 00
14 759—Win. MeGrift’.,....... ........ 6 00

806 Thomas Barnes.................  4 00
•• si12 — \ J . Ford........................... 15 00
• 82o—G E. S.ll.........................  25 00

.-12—J. C. Rickey...................... 12 00
i t—John it stine....................... 5 00

“ 847—Louis Pe son.....................  5 00
a b48 -R . Kenedy..........................  5 00
•* 840— . Somerfield..................... 5 00
“ 850—John Willey......................  5 00

855—Thomas Kendrick..............  6 00
•* 854—0. Park man.....................  6 0
*• 8rn>—George H. PovveU........... . 4 00
“ Hi*t—J. H. Mitchell.....................  5 00
“ 884—Robert McGowan..............  4 00
“ 023—J. A. J. Cloutman.............  5 U0
*• 9 -o—Silas Wool spy....................  4 00
“ if 3 ft—J A Hutton...........
41 *42—C P Tiukhum......
“ 949—David Sbindier......
“ 952—Abner Brownell......

950—Thomas Maxwel ....
li 962—James Morse...........
“ 90 »—James Morse.........
u 274—George Farlew......
“ 275—J. (J. Rickey..... ......
u 288 — H nrv Gaddis.........
44 313 J. VV. Jacobs..........
“ 289— A. A. Fletcher......
44 3 10—Isaac Rudolph...... .
“ 317—Adam Gerloch.......
44 321—E. 0. Comstock..... .
“ 322—8. W. Raveley.........
“ 323—S. VV. Raveley.'......
44 220—J. D Bieko.’ll ......
“ 291—J. A. Douglas..........

ROAD FUND.
No 83' ...II W. Wade............
No 888...E. Cook.....................
No. 869...J L Lewis...............
No. 949... W. J. Clark..............

C. W 
County

Washington, Yolo Co., Jan. 9,

40 00 
Ô 0 0

lo

4 00 
76 00 
50 00 
12 00 

127 00

N O T I C E .

4 L L  P E R S O N S  I N D E B T E D  
to the undersigned who wish to save expense 
will do well to come forward and settle im
mediately.

Those wishing to pay in Wh’at or Barley 
must bring it in without further delay.

i NO FU RTH ER CREDIT W ILL BE GIVEN
unless uy special contract,

THOMAS & BROWNELL. 
Knight’s Landing, Sept lltli, 1861.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CO M M ISS IO N  AND P JR -.H A 3 IN 3  
a  (à e  i  r ,

K n ig h t ’s L a n d in g .

OUTERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ME 11- 
chan lise and articles of every eserip- 

tion, are solicited by the undersigned.
All orders must be accompanied with the 

cash ot good reference.
S. W. RAVELEY, 

Gommission and Purchasing Agent, 
Knight’s La ding.

L  V i  H E R T X A iT C a J ,  
Attorney and Counselor at taw.

Office—Up stairs, Front Room, Klay’s 
Building, Fourth street, between J and K, 

SACRAMENTO CITY.
p. _Particul .r attention paid to securing

title to claimants who have taken up Swamp 
and Overflowed or School Lands, before the 
Surveyor General or District C urts.

State Locating Agent’s Office on the same 
floor. dl4-tt

K N I G H T ’S L A N D IN G  N E W S  

P R E M I U M

ALV J.i.'J JM N G .

............. $36 00

........... ¿6 00

............. 20 00

........ 13 00
REED, 

Treasurer. 
1882. jy l8-3t

TAK3 NOTICE !

LUMBER I LUMBER! LUMBER!
—AND—

B — a »  ¿mm rM P  9 G  ,

Of all kinds, ca’ be obtained at the

K N IG H T ’ S LA N D IN G  LU M B ER  Y A  D.
I ’tHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED 

a Lumber Yard at the above place, is 
now prepared to .-ell ill kinds of Po ts and 
Lumoer at the same price as furnished in 
Sacrament o.

The facilities I have for furnishing Lumber 
at the prices, is accounted for bymiy having 
my own steamer and barges.

I would call the attention of those wanting 
Lumber r Posts', to call and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere.

CAPT. TRUE WORTHY, 
,,30-tf Knight’s Landing.

BS2& 31 (5 "i&f STS ffi 2* ® »

D B .S S S  a  302S3

ALL JNT-BW STYLES.

( I ’C O W E L L  S lY .iN  & C o .’S

We invite particular attention to our 

C A L I .  D 5JC SS G O O D S , 

Imported direct.

WE SELL LOW,

And always endeavor to keep the best Class 

of Goods in our line. 

j&itrQive us a Call. 

si{ .5 s tr e e t , b e tw e e n  3d a n d  1th, 

f ia e n tm e n to .
novl6-tf

COAL OIL I d  K l i m  
Fi^MK STREAM OF KEROSENE IS FLOW- 
JL ing steadily at the Fountain 1

J. B. 0 WENS ft UO., 102 J st.

1 F YOU WANT NON-EX LOSIVF. KER- 
1 o-euc. call it J. B. OWENS & CO.

I  F YOU W tNT OIL THAT DOES NOT 
1 smoke, call at J . B OWENS & CO.

*  F YOU WANT A LAMP THAT WILL 
1 give satisfaction or the money returned, 

call at J. B. OWENS ft OO

T  ANTERNS, WICKS, CHIMNEYS, Lamps, 
l i  every article in the Kerosene trade, at 

the only legitimate Kerosene L mp and Oil 
store in California, Wholesale and Retail. 
Call and see

J. B. OWENS ft OO., 
n30-tf Sacramento.

4

A. LAM0TT,

■  M  m . r •'ML' « 3  ■ « .  

SUCCESSOR TO

LAMOTT <5e COLLINI S, 

O u r n e r  I d  a n d  J s t r e e t « ,  

Sacram ento,
Is the leader of Styles for the State, and is 

on hand
I l ie  l .a r g c N t  A N N o rtiu e n t

—or—
H A T S  A r f D  C A P S

Of every description, to be found on the

P a c l l ic  ( 'o a s t.

J O B

■  -  n «  ■  w  T T 1 ■  N ff « —

ES T A B LIS H M EN T ,
FOR THE

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA,

Is selling at -me per cent, less than any 
other house.

«tf-C all on him and look at his Stock be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

All orders from the country promptly at
tended to.

Hats of all kinds made and repaired. 
nov2*tf.

—O ffice—

FR O N T STREET, 

Opposite the  Steam boat L anding.
S. W. "AVELEY. Proprietor.

NEW  FIR M .

I ..  G r e e a b a u m ,  I S . I t o t l i f e l d ,

Late with Godelmux, I Late with A. Ham- 
Bros. ft Co. burger.

1 « T E  BEG LEAVE TO INFORM OUR 
f  * friends and the public in general, that 

we have opened

T h e  3 to r e ,  W o , 1 3 7  J  s t r e e t ,

(F rmerly occupied by HENDERSON ft OO.,) 

with A

CO M PLETE MEW STOCK

F A K C Y  A M D  S T A P L E  D R Y  

GOODS.

By strict attention to business, we hope to 
merit a share of public patronage.

BPiY* Please give us a call.
GREENBAUM ft ROTHFEI D,

137 J street, between 4th and 5th, 
d28-tf Sacramento.

II I .A l KK.tl IT U  I \  G !

C- R A B E R ,
F ro n t  s tre e t,  K n ig h t’s L and ing ,

ES PREPARED TO DO ALL 
. kinds of General Blacksmith- LjT

ing with neatness and dispatch, 
and at moderate prices. He respectfully so
licits a share of public patronage.

— AM, KINDS OF---

M A C IK T i  . a Y  R  -L P A IR E D , 
And HORSES SHOD on short notice, 

jj^f” Give me a call. j4-tf

L A U R E N T  G A B O Z T , 
S a d d le  a n d  llarneN N  M a k e r ,  
Opposite 1. W. Brownell's Blacksmith Shop.

Ha v in g  p e r m a n e n t  y l o c a t e d  a t
Knight’s Landing, is prepared to do all 

work in hi line of business, and as cheap as 
it can be don*- in Sacramento city.

8S&» Farmers and others will find it to 
their advantage to give him a cull. n7-tf

F . S. FREEM A N, 
W o o d la n d ,  Y olo  C o u n ty ,

H a v in g  j u s t  r e t u r n e d  from  sa n
Francisco, is now prepared to furnish 

al kinds of Goods, Wares and Merchandise, 
such as

S ta p le  a n d  F a n e y  D r y  G o o d s ,
Ladies’ and Children’s and G ctleraen’s 

Hats • Ladies’ and Children’s Dress 
Goods; Gentlemeu’s and cfoy’s

GU2 BL* m m  T  ■  BL ■  NBT »  ,

StlOCN. R ootM , l l a lN ,
G a l te r N  a n d  M lIp p e rN ; 

Together with a fine assortment of
Queens ware. Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 

Clocks, Whip-Stalks, Whips and Lashes.
And a full assortment of

G R O C E R I E S .

Always on hand, and in receipt every week 
of new Goods of all kinds.

The subscriber wishe« to inform the public 
that he can furnish any of the above articles 
as cheap as can be purchased elsewhere.

P air Call and examine for yourselves 
d28-tf F. S. FREEMAN.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OFTHEELEV- 
enth Judicial District of th State of Cali

fornia, in and for the county oi V olo. I he 
People of the S'ate of Ca ifornia to JOH N 
PORTER, greeting: You are hereby sum
moned t" answer the complaint of Pameiia 
Porter in said Court filed against you, within 
ten days from the service ot this writ, exclu
sive of the day f  service, if served on you ip 
this county, but if served on you without said 
county, then in forty days from such service, 
exclusive of the day of service, m an action 
eoinmcuced on the 18th day of November, 
1881. Said action is brought to obtain a de
cree of t» is Honorable < ou t, dissolving the 
bonds of matrimony existing between plain
tiff and defendant, and for such other and fur
ther relief as to the Court may se in just and 
proper, And you are hereby notified that it 
you fail to answe” the eomplai .it as directed, 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief 
d mntided ’her in.

Ordered to be published in the Knight s 
Laanding News once a week for two months, 
by order of the Count) Judge of Yolocounry.

In testimony whereof, I, E. Giddin^s, Clerk 
of the 11th Judicial District Court aforesaid, 
hereunto set my hand and impress the seal of 
said Court, at office in Washington, this 23d 
day of November, A. D. 1861.

E. GIDDINGS, Clerk.
H. II. Hartley, Pl’lfs Attorney. n30-8t

SlierifT ’s S a le .

il Y  VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUED 
3  out of the District Court of the Fourth 

Judicial District, for the city and county of 
San Francisco, * dat d December 27th, ’.881, 
and to me directed and delivered, for a judg
ment rendered in said Court on the 16rh day 
ol December, A. D 1861, in favor of Stephen 
H. Meeker and against Robert O. Arthur, lor 
¡¡51,161 55 damage.-, with interest on $594 30 
at two per cent, per month, '¡id on $56 25
at ten per cent, per annum, from date of 
judgin' nt til' paid j together with $25 00 
costs, and all accruing costs—1 have levied 
on the following property, to wit: Land situ
ated in Yolo county, on the â< rameuto riv
er, commencing at a point k own as the (at 
one time) northeast coiner ol the town of 
Washington, and now known as tin.* Arm
strong cl ini, and being his m rtn line; 
thence south 28 degrees, west 188 p- rches, to 
a stake in the prairie, from which a large 
white oak tree bears north, 14 degr e.- west, 
and another large white oak tree on firs line 
l ears north, 28 degrees east; thence north 
62 degrees, west 160 perches, to a stake in 
the cliapparal, from which a white oai 14 
inches in diameter, is distant 52 links, and 
marked j  W,’’ and another about 16 inche 
in di¿meter marked “ 1,’ bears south 47 deg.
15 min., east, distant 6 rods, 15 | l'tiks; thence 
north 28 degrees, east 128 percues, to the 
margin of said Sacramento river to a stake 
mn kcd T Z from vvhien a large white oa 
marked Z bears north 51 deg. 10 tiiin. ‘asl, 
and another also on the margin of said river 
marked V bears north 80 degrees west; 
thence following the meanders of said river 
to the place of beginning—containing 160 
acres, with the improvements and appurte
nances.

Notice is hereby given that on the 15th day 
of February, V. D. 1862 at 2 o’clock p. m.. 1 
will sell 11 the right, title and interest of 
said Robert G. Arthur, in and to the above 
described property, at the Court House door 
in the town of Washington, in Yolo cu n ty , 
at public auction. f';<r cash in hand, to the 
highest and best bidder, to satisfy aid exe
cution and all costs

C H GRAY, Sheriff
jy25-4t By A Stoittenbuho, UndcrSheri.fi.

A im in is tr  ^tors Sa e of Real E tate.

Nr OTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN Til A IN
pursuance of the order ot the Piohate I 

Gourt of the city and county of Sacramento, 
in the State of California, made on the 25th 
day of November, 861, in t e matter of the 
estate of Thomas J. MeGoy, deceased the un- 
der.»igned, Admini-trat-.r « f  said estate wifi 
sell at public auction to ttie highest bidder 
for cash, in one parcel, and subject to con
firmation i*y said Probate Court, on Monda\. 
the 17th day of Kebru try, 1862, at 11 o'clo k a. 
m.. in front of the Court Home in the village 
o? Washington. Yolo county, in the State of 
California, all the right, title, interest and es
tate ot the Said intestate >t the time of his 
death ; and all the right title and inteiest 
that the said estate bus by operation of law 
or otherwise acquired, other than or n addi
tion to that of said inte-tate at the time of 
his death, in and to all that lot, pie e, or 
parcel of land si Unue, lyi u and be in, n the 

I count) of Yolo, and described as follows, to- 
w it: Situated in Township No. Six (6). No. tb 
Range No. Four (4), ca t Mount Diablo Me
ridian and base, United su: vcy>, and hounded 
on the north by the lands of one O’Roar, and 
on the south by the lands of one Ferran. arid 
on the east by Elk blough, and on the west 
by vacant tule lands—containing three hun
dred acres of land.

Terms and conditions of sale— cash. Ten 
per cent, of the purchase money to be paid 
on the day of sale, balance on confirmation 
of sale by the said Probate Court. Deed at 

I the expense of purchaser.
JAR D IRWIN, 

Administrator of tne Estate of 
jyl8 ot Thomas J McCoy, deceased.

MN STATE OF ZEBU LON GARDNER, DK- 
I  j  cease*. . Notice is hereby given by the 
under igned, administratrix and administra
tor, with the will annexed, of the above 
named estate, to the creditors of, and all per
sons having claims ugrtinst said deceased, to

i  11 L  L  L k  l t i i L I l !
and the

P a tr io t ’s T£( a r t  ZMTade G la d !
By the subscribers receiving from the cities of

San Francisco and Sacramento,
\ very large, carefully selectt d and most va

ried assortment of

S T A P LE AND FA N C Y  DRY GCOCS
uaL ic -’ B  n n c ts , S r in  n-c£ a t d  

U n ti mined.
L adie 's and  C hildren 's and G entle

men's H a ts. L ad ies’ and Child
ren ’s L ress  Goods. G entle

m en’s an d  B oys’

C L O T H X L  C . 
¡SHOES, BOOTS,HATS,

m
G a i t e r s  a n a  ¡¿U ppers, 

of all kinds, tojrr her wit' a fine assurtu enl of 
(¿UEjiN’S- WAKE,

HARD- WARE,
CROCKh.RY,

TIN - WARE,
clocks.

MI I r r  STALKS, 
W HIPS , AND  

L A SH ! S.
Asd a full assortment of

Our goods were bought when the stocks in 
b » Francisco were \er\ huge and complete, 
and before the rise in prices ; an we extend 
a cordii'l invitation to all to call and examine 
our good- and priees before buying elsewhere.

We take thi- occasion to return thanks for 
past favors and to solicit ;t continuance of the 
-.ini»’ ; an d to t*M 11 upon UJnsc kr.owi: g 'hem- 
stdves hob bled I«* u to make payment at 
once for must have money ’’

Grain *nd flour sacks made and kept n 
and for sale t ’ountry produce taken in ex 

change for goods and money not refused.
J  < .1. U .  B A L D W IN .

Knight’s Landing. May 12, 1860. 
junel-tf

i t a . t o i  V  I IL 'J Z H  C O A SB .

D ELAYS ARE D ANG ERO U S.
PERSONS inde ted to the ui dersigned hy 

Note or Book Account, are earnestly request
ed to make payment at once.

The highest "a rke t price

PAID IN CASH FOE
a a

J. ft J. \V. BALDWIN. 
Knight’s Landing, Sept 26, 1861.

s  "N a  ^ ‘■ o o  
It It K  K FV It M l  C, L C W .  

Apply to

3 . £ i J .  W .  C A I  I  VC  N ,
M EL N T S ,

Knight's luiit/m g.
Nov. 7, 1861. nov9-tf

SACRAMENTO IN U N D A TIO N .

A K h o u fttm  M iH r 'm  ltj t h e  F lo o d

€ M l

exhibit the same with I 
within ten mouths fruì 
of this notice to the 
office, corner of Fron 
city of Auer » mento.

ROBERT G UG.»> 
MARY E GAIO» 

d7-2am2m

s i , 0 0 0

ucessaiy vouchers, 
• first punlication 
ersigned, at their 

U streets, in the 
i * ’.ili lorn in. 

td'iiiniftrutor 
Admtn'strutm

W A & D

r r
7 h r  S u r e t i e s  o f  W t i t i a l i t  N . 

BROOKS, 0 tinty i’rwisurer ot Yolo 
county, bercb • offer ft re» urjj of One Thous
and Dollars for the arrest uni i-onvic ion ol 
the part;, o. parties who rubbed said Treasr 
uror’s tafe at Cacheville, Yolo county, on Sun- ! 
day evening, April 14th. 1861. or a propor
tionate re» ltd for information whb-h in ,y , 
load *o the discovery of the perpetrator of the 
robbery, or the recovery o th“ fim V

The names of the party offering this reward I 
can be had at the Union office, Sacramento. | 

ap!27-tf

in : i:s IIIIIIS ! !

B BKES, warranted full and healthy, will 
lx* sold cheap, for flash, or exchanged for 
Bar'ey or Wheat, for further particulars ap
ply to S. W RAVELEY,

At this Office.

L IT B .: IS A  C A E R Z A O S  I A C -  

T O F .V

IS STILL DOING ON.

I have got

C a r r i a g e s ,  D u  g l e x a n d  W a jr o n »

If you want anything in my line I solicit 
vour patronage. I have taken IM ENTY 
PREMIUMS at your State Fairs.

jggjjy” Repairing dune in the neatest manner.
H. M. BERN AND,

Corner Sixt1 and I, i  rears, 
d28-tf Saerameuto.

VAN W IN K L E  & DUNCAH,
UK ALU RS IF

IR O N , S T E E L , C U M B ER LA N D  COAL AND 
B LA C K S M ITH  T O O LS ,

Fourth Street, between I and J, 
Sacramento.

fliig3-tf ____ ___ ^ , ■

C H A U L F S  F .  i  c x r z x r s ,
IMPOIlTKn AND DEAL,Hit IN

T Y P E , P R ES S ES , PR IN TIN G  M A T E R IA L ,
IV’K f i .C A R O  S T O i 'K ,  A c . ,

Non 111 »nil 113 Clay S tree t
feb2-Iy San P’rsnciNco

CASH PAID FOE

B*»y ■ -%S*

By S. W. RAVELEY,
Knight’s Landing.



POETRY.

Footatep.4 on the otnor side.

Sitting in ray humble doorway,
Gazing out into the night,

Liseuing to the s ormy tumult,
With i kind of sad delight—

Wait I for the loved who comes not,
One whose steps I long to hear;

One who, though he lingers from me,
Still is de ire-t of the dear 

Soft, he comes—now heart be quiet 1 
Leaping in triumphant pride ;

Oh I it is a stranger footstep,
Passing on the other side.

All the night seems filled with weeping, 
Winds are weepiu mournfully,

And the raiu-tears close together 
Journey to tile restless sen.

I c in fancy, s -u. you murmur,
As they with your waters flow,

T ike the griefs of single beings,
Making up a nation’s woe.

Branches, bid your waves he silent ;
Hush a moment, fretful rain ;

Breeze, stop sighing—let me list' n,
Got grant, not again in V-in ;

In my cheek the blood is rosy,
Like th" blushes of a bride ;

Joy, alas 1 a s in  ger footstep 
Goes by on tue other side.

Ah I how ma iy wait forever.
For the steps that do not come I 

Wait, until the pitying angels 
Bear them to a peaceful homo.

Many In the still of midnight,
In the streets li ive lain an l died,

Welle the sou ids of hu na i footsteps 
Went by on the other side.

T he Post Offic e  W indow .— T he
Philadelphia North. American is rcspon 
sible for the following :

A Milesian female approaches. She 
is short and angular, with a hatchet- 
shaped face and a hatchet edged v ice.

“ Where’s me letther?” is her aprupt 
question.

“ What letter?” asks the clerk.
“ Niver mind now; I want me three 

oints.” '
“ What three cents ?”
“ The three cints I giv ye to sind a 

letther to New Yorrick
“ What do you want three cents for. 

then ?”
*• Because the letther niver wint.”
“ And how do you know it never 

went ?”
“ Because whin me sisther answered 

it, she sed she niver got it.”
“ How could she answer it if she nev

er got it ?”
“ Arrah, hold your head. Will ye gev 

me three cints, or won’t ye ?”
“ No, ma’am ; you must be crazy to 

ask it .”
“ Is it me crazy ?”
“ Certainly; crazy as a bed bug.” 
“ Bad luck to ye, and is it the likes of 

ye that dare call tne a bed bug? Is 
there any other way gettin’ at ye except 
thro’ t his little wiudy ?” asked the now 
furious woman.

“ No ma’am, no other way.”
“ Faith, it’s lucky for ye thin. Av 

there was, I'd come and welt ye like an 
ould shoe. Niver mind,” continued the 
lady as she went away, “ I ’ll tell me bus 
band to-night, and he’ll dot the two eyes 
of ye, so he will.”

A WOMAN in It.ve is a  very poor judge 
of character. She can see nothing but 
excellence, where others see nothing but 
shallowness and rottenness. Ditto on 
the other side with a man in love— only 
more so !

It is with love as with an apparation. 
Every one talks of it, but few have ever 
seen it.

W hen is a young lacy sweetest? 
When she’s just a-rose.

‘V -A -IST  E V E R Y ,
144 J street, between 5th and 6th treets. 

DEALER IN

STOVES, HARDWARE,
'K IT T E N  FURNITURE.

ALSO

L A R D  A N D  B U T T E R  C A N S .
Tin and Sheet Iron work made to order.

— AGENT FOB—

Stewart'*) L arge O ven A ir - t ig h t
.SUMMER AND WINTER

C O O K I N G  S T O V E
f u30-tf]

P l o w s !  P lo w s !  P lo w s !
J.  B B L A N C H A R D  & CO. ,

No. 176 J street,
■\TOW HAS ON H \ND A FULL AND COW- 
1 1  plete assortine t of

A g ricu ltu ra l I m p le m e n t s ,
And are selling CHEAP FOR CASH Far
mers in want of Plow*, Harrows, or any 
style of Hardware, wil1 do well to call and 
examine before buying elsewhere

Don’t forget the number— 176 J 
street, between 6tb and 7th,

n39-3m J. B. BLANCHARD & CO.

P lo w s  ! P lo w s  ! 
T R E A D W E L L  Sc
»»"HOLESALE AND RETAIL 
FT ers in

C O - ,
DEAL-

H  A  R  D W  A R B ,  
Agrcult iral and Minintr Implements, Guns, 

Pistols, Powder, Shot, Etc.
154 a n d  156 J s tr e e t , 'so u th  s id e ,  

n e a r  S ix th ,)  
n3C-if SACRAMENTO.

JOHN H. MILLIKIN. T J .  MTI,LIKIN.

aVtlX̂ JLIUZIKT BROS,,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, AND IM- 
porters and dealers in

Foreign and D om estic Liquors, etc.
No. 165 J street, between 6th and 7tb, 

n30-tf SACRAMENTO.

LOCK WOOD A  H E N D R ID , 

C orner J  and  4 th  s tr e e ts ,

i f *

S a c r a m e n to ,

i OCKWOOD A HENDRIE have estab- 
_4 lished the reputation of selling

C lo th in g  and F u r n ish in g  G oods

at lower prices than similar goods can be 
procured elsewhere.

All goods manufactured by themselves and

•W  A R R  A-TSTT-EIX 
Particular attention paid to 

Boys’and Children’s Clothing. 
Every variety and style can always be found 

at LOCKWOOD & HENDRIE S,

Cor. J. and 4th sts. Sacramento

CHOICE
W I N E S  A N »  » H A N D I E S .

mar23-tf.
and 624 Clay st.,San Francisco.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.

W A NTED
1 ,0 0 0  DOLLARS IN COIN.

l in account of hard tones and money being 
scarce, arrangements have been made to sell 
ul' kinds of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
HISTORIES,

ST  1 X 0 AKP WORKS, 
Poetical Wo”ks, Poems, Essays, Miscellaneous 
Works and Novels.

» la n k . K ook s,

Legal, Bill, Letter, Note, Drawing, Tissue 
and Writing Papers; Blank Cards Blotting 
Paper, Black San , Gold Pens, Steel Pens, 
Pencils, Black and Red Inks.

Also—a fine stock of

P E R FU M E R Y , FANCY SOAPS, HAIR, 

NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES, 

C0M3S. & C . ,  & C .

At San F r a n c isc o  P r ic e s .

Any of the above Articles can be obtained at 

THE

K N IG H T ’S LA N D IN G  

BO OK  & ST ATIONERY STO RE, 

Opposite the Steamboat Landing.

REM EM B ER THE CASH S Y S TEM .

For all Intermediate Landings on the
Sacramento River.

I fEi" Jft Th3 flue steamer VISALIA,
a l t t B l t t l S  C a p t a i n  Z i m m e r m a n  ;
Will leave Sacramento for Knight’s Landing, 
and all intermediate places twice a week.

Parties wishing to send GRAIN from a n y  
point on the Sacramento, will save money by 
shipping it with the above steamer. Apply 
to S. W. RWELEY,

nov‘2 tf Knight’s Landing.

E. &  C. CRUHLER.
C0LUJ.VX3JS B R E W E R Y , 

Corner of C and 16th streets, 
Sacram ento.

L AGER of the FINEST QUALITY may be 
obtained in any quantity at this well known 
establishment and at the DEPOT—

G ru lile r ’*« S a lo o n ,
Sixth street, between J and K streets.

Jjis^rUi'ders from the Oouu ry promptly at-

J7IINE OLD PORT,
1 FINE OLD SHERRY,

FINE OLD BRANDIES. 
We ask the attention of pure! asers to our 
large and well selected stock, which will be 
sold at the very lowest market rates.

McWilliams A Co.,
46 and 46 K street

COGNAC.
- n  EIGHTH (J) casks “ Jules Duret,” in 

double packages.
— ALSO—

*400 eighth casks “Jule Duret,” in single 
packages, for sale low, by

McWilliams & Co.,
MARTEL BRANDY.

(5WA HHDS. of this celebrated brand, in 
bond, forsale by McWdiiams A Co..

WINES.

C1 LARETS of the highest quality choice 
1 Old Maderia, for sale by

McWilliams & Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

CHAMPAGNE.
BASKETS “ Piper A Co’s.” Heidsick 
tor sale by McWilliams A Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
OLD RYE WHISKEY.

PEACH BRANDY and Apple Brandy, for 
sale by McWilliams A Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
OLD TOM.

K Puncheons “OLD TOM,” of Booth’s Brand, 
0  for sale a t a low figure, by

McWilliams & Co.,
IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKEY.

)"AMISON Sons’ Dublin Malt Whisky,
Islay Malt Whisky,

Harvey's Highland Malt Whisky. 
These are Pure and Old, and finer than any 
heretoforein this market.

McWilliams A Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

RUM.
AMAICA, St. Croix and New England.

McWilliams & Co.
CALIFORNIA WINE.

i  u  u  i  Gallons Los Angelos Wine, for 
^ U U U  sale low.

----ALSO—
to o  cases ¡Sansevain’s

McWilliams & Co.
ALE AND PORTER.
Cask’s Alsop’s and Barclay’s bottled 
Ale and Porter.

McWilliams & Co.
CuGNAC.

4 Small Lot James Hennessy Cognac, very 
XX. old and fine. McWillams & Co-,

46 and 48 K street.
jy6-tf S a c r a m e n t« .

H. WAOHHOnST. P. DENVEIt
W A F H S IO R S T  & D E N V E R ,

Manufacturers and Repairers of

C H R O N O M E T E R S  AND WATCHES
No. 59 J street,

Read’s Block, between Second and Third sts., 
Opposite D 0. Mills & Co.’s Bank,

SACRAMENTO-
We are now repared to make new 

Pieces in Chronometers or Watches, 
iifivi ng the necessary and Workmen to 

renew any part of a Chronometer or Watch, 
equally as good as the original.

HOTELS.

U N IO N  HOTÜL,

F r o n t s t r e e t ,  R u lg li t ’s L anding*
\ \ f  G, SEELY respectfully announces 
? ? • to his numerous Iriendsand the trav

eling public that he has opened the above 
beautiful and commodious iiotel in the town 
of Knight’s Landing. He is always prepared 
V«* accommodate transient visitors and perma
nent boarders in the best manner.

T h e T A B L E  is supplied with the best i 
the market affords, while

The LODGING DEPARTMENT is fit
ted up in the most eoinfortable style, every
thing being e n t i r e l y  n e w . There it also a 
BAR, which has in it a choice selec ion of the 
best WINES% LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Special pain« will be taken to make this 
one ol the most quiet, comfortable and pleas
ant houses in the State marl6-ti.

j

2 0 0

FIRST CLASS HOTIL!

ITOLO H O U SE  
Front St.ve t, 

K n ig h t’* L a n d in g .
RS. A. M. UPDEGRAFF would respect- 
. fully announce to her friends and t e 

public that she has resumed the above House, 
and 's prepared to accommodate the traveling 
Public and permanent Boarders in the best 
manner.

T H E  T A B L E
Is supplied with every luxury of the season, 
and everything will b e  dune to insure the 
comforts of t h e  guests of this House.

Attached to the Hotel is a large and com
modious

CO RRAL AND STAID E ,
For the accommodation of stock.
nov )-tf MRS. A. M. UPDEGRAFF.

tended lo. nov9 tf

3 S c  -P. O  A R O i - A N ,
Importen and Dealers in

SPOdTliHS ANO BLA3TI.il3 P J  DER,
aafc.y Fuge, >ü »t «lud d ir  Lea I, Cord.ige, 

Rubber nd H iup Pack ng, Tackle 
Blocks and She »ves, Wheel- 

barroW', etc., etc.
ALSO, A

General Assor ment of Hardware. 
Nos, l and 3 J Stree t ,  corner of Krönt. 

n30-tf SAURAMENTO.

W a tc h e s  manufactured àL repaired

Always o n  H a n d
A splendid Assortment of English and Swiss 
Chronometers and Watches, expressly manu
factured fur our House, at 2J per cent above 
manufacturers prices, which we strictly war
rant to keep time. Also, a very full assort
ment of
D IA IV IO rcaS  and J E W E L R Y ,  

In the most Minute Variety. 
apl7-6m

ALPHONSE DENNERY & BRO’S., 
NEW CROCKERY STORE,

HOTELS, Bar Rooms and Families will find 
. the best selection of—

CHINA WAKE.
WHITE GRANITE WARE, 

CUT GLASS WARE, 
PLATED WARE, 

BRITANNIA WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, 

BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE, 
MIRRORS, E tc.

No. 162 J  street, between 6th and 7th, 
aug31-tf Sacramento.

✓ \

ST. G E O R G S  H O TEL.

O N  F O U R T H  S T R E E T ,
Between J and K streets,

S a c r a m e n to  C ity.
J. R. IIAIiUENBERGH, 1 „
J. B. DAYTON, Proprietors.

mar23-tf.

T O I il’S  IIO TE L ,
F I R E - P 8 0 0 F  BUILDING,

f  tO RNER OF K AND SEVENTH
^streets, SACRAMENTO,

A. C. JUDY, Proprietor,
I n A g a in  open to  t h e  P u b l i c ,  

JG@P“ Furnished new throughout with all 
modern improvements of the day. 

sep 14-tt

UP AND AT IT AGAIN

W IL L IA M  I*. >11(11 IONEI.

No. 68 K Street,

Sacramento.

Has Re-opened his

U P H O L S T E B T  STORE

With a choice Stock of

C A R P E T S ,

OIL C LO TIIS ,

PA P E R  H A N G IN G S  \

AND

U p h o ls t e r y  G o o d s.

And will sell as low as any other House in 
the City Work done by the best workmen 
in the State.

Thankful f r past favors, he wil be pleased 
to see all his old customers again at his Old 
Mand No. 6 8  K street, between Third and 
Foil th. Sacramento.
nuv2-tf W. R. MIOHEXKR, Agent.

0. 0. WARNER. LEWIS DUCK

C. C. W A R N E R  6i CO.,
At Old Stand, Corner Ninth and J 

streets. Sacramento.
DEALERS IN

II. II. H iN tH O F T  6l AO.,
609 Montgomey street,

San Francisco.
Have just received the following New

3  0  0 X 3 .
Edevin of Diera, a Poem by Alex. Smith, 
Recreations of a Country Parson,
Lite in the South Pacific,
The House on the Moor,
Gipsey Prophecy, by Mrs Southworth,
Dr. Russell’s Civil War in America,
Volume 24 liowaid’s U. S. Supreme Court 

Reports,
Volume 33 Barbour's N. Y. Supreme Court 

Reports,
Upton’s Maratime Warfare and Prize Law, 
Spots on the Sun,
Faraday's Chemistry of a Candle,
Halleck's International Law and Laws of War, 
Belknap’s Probate Law.

I N  F A E 3 S .
Hand-Book Almanac, and Year Book 

of Facts, 1862.
CONTENTS :

T. Calculations, by Thomas Tennent,
IL Un the Art of War, by II W. Halleck,

III. Federal Officers on the Pacific,
IV. State and «ounty Officers, Members of

the Legislature, Attorneys, &c., for 
California, Oregon. Washington and 
Nevada,

V. Election Return?,
oct!9-tf

JAS.  BOWSTEAD. JACOB WELTY.

UNION IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY
A ND MACHINE SHOPf Front street bet. 

i l  N and O, Sacramento.
Steam Engines and Boilers built to order; 

Castings and Machinery, of every description, 
Steamboat am] Quartz Machinery constructed, 
fitted up or repaired. All kinds of Building 
Castings : Saw, Grist, Malt and Bark Mills ; 
Horse Power and Car Wheels. All orders 
filled promptly, and at as low rates as any es
tablishment here or in San Francisco* 
jy6-tl BOWSTEAD & CO.

G roceries and Provisions,
and all kinas of California Produce. Butter, 

I eggs and cheese bought at the highest prices, 
or will be received on commission Consign- 

I ments solicited We are also extensive deal- 
I ers in C AL/ FOBN 1A IIONEY. Choice 

Dairy Salt constantly on hand.
All orders or consignments will meet with 

prompt attention.
. C. WARNER & CO., 

Corner J and Ninth Streets, Sacramento. 
oct5 3m

C A L I F O R N I A  C U R E D  B A C O N .

A  H E X L B R O N  àL BRO ., 
WASHINGTON MARKET, 147 J St., 

S A C R A M E N T O ,  
HAVE ON HAND 

C a l i f o r n i a  C lu red  R a in s  ;
C a lifo r n ia  C ured  K aron  ; 

f r e s l i  C a lifo r n ia  C ard.

In connection with CURED MEATS, they 
have recently opened a STALL for

ALL KINDS OF FKKSH MEATS, 
Which the public will find of THE VERY 
B E ST  Q U ALITY.

Highest price, paid in cash for HOGS.
nov.

P A IN T E R  & CO ,
} Practical Printers, and Dealers in
Type, I'resM’», Printing MateriuU,

Ink, Paper, Cards, <J*c.,
51 J Olay street, above Sansome, 

j. n. PAiNTEii 1 San Francisco,
j. M. PAiNTEtt I J8@p*0ifices fitted out with dis- 
t . p. ; a i n t b h  J patch. dec22-ly

! SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER
P . I>. D U S T O N ,  

Cachevile,

*S to he found at hisold stand,on Frontst., 
. one door south of Washington, where he 

t will always he ready to do any work in his 
line of business.

His prices will be as low as those of any 
shop in Sacramento Oily.

JdSjfFarmers and others will find it to  their 
! advantage to give him a call. mar3-tf

F is h ’s I i i fa l l ln le

B A I R  R E S T O R A T IV E ,

I740U RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
? original color. It prevents the hair from 

fulling off. It cures baldness and rtmoveB 
all dandruff from the head. It allays all irri
tation of the scalp. It cools and refreshes 
the bead, and imparts to the hair a healthy, 
lively appearance.

P. S.—The properties which remove dan
druff and scruff from be bead, allay irrita
tion and free the scalp from humors, render 
this article invaluable us a lotion in all cuta
neous affections, such as Itch, Rash, Erysipe
las, Salt Rheum, Chilblains, Ringworms, 
bites a n d  stings of insects, shingles, and all 
eruptions of the skin, especially that caused 
by Poison Oak.

REDINOTON & CO , 
Wholesale Agents,

4C9 and 411 Clay street, can Francisco. 
Forsale by S. W. RAVELEY, Agent 

for Yolo county.
The only genuine article is put up in Pint 

Bottles, and lias the written si•_ nature of N. 
Mills, the original proprietor and manufac
turer, on the label and wrapper. Beware of 
all put up in different styles, which is coun
terfeit. dl4

PLOWS ! ! PLOWS ! ! !

B A K E R  4  H A M I L T O N ,  
Importers and Dealers in 

F A R M IN G  I M P L E M E N T S  A N *  M A 
CH IN ES ,

J s tr e e t , b e tw e e n  F r o n t a n d  M .  
S a c r a m e n to .

Yiz: threshing, reaping arid mowing ma
chines; horse ay rakes,cestam’ st ei plows, 
plow castings, cultivators, h rrows, har ow 
t eth, ch rns, cheese presses, cm in era les, 
seed owers,corn planters, cor” shcller.-, hoes, 
horse hoes, shovels, spades and trowe s, gar
den shears, reels and lines, garden rakes, 
8tri!v cutters, sugar mills, an millc, hay and 
manure forks, bar knives, axe . hatchets, ax- 
handies, sickles,scythes,snaths, hu.-li scythes, 
r-ad scrapers, grind stones, wheel barrow-, 
sans g” cutters an 1 stuffers. ox yokes and 
bows, pate-.t bow pins, budding and pruning 
knives, well v heels and buckets, etc., etc.

ALSO,

Field, C rass, H erb, F low er and 
Carden seeds,

A Urge portion of which are imported by 
Express, and selec'ed by experienced Seeds
men i;i the East, p c'ted in hermetically sealed 
cases, and guaranteed..

Hand and horse hay presses made to order. 
oct26- f

W . J. I*KATIIER,
D entist.

f l ’ EETH  neatly and substantially filled 
Ji with pure gold, o chcoplusty, or unml* j 

gam, at reduced prices. Also, all kinds of 
plate work on the most aproved style. Par
ticular attention paid to all diseases of the 
teeth, and Palatine ( •bsturaiors inserted.

Office at Yolo City, Yolo County,
Dr. Prather will visit persons at their resi

dences and perform operations if desired.
Address Yolo Post Office, Yolo County.
N. B.— All work done will be warranted. 
aug24-Lf

X i/iD ir x iD x u v rj c c s
OLD STORE, NOS 13 AND 15 K St.,

R E -O PE N E D  I

p A K I  K  I I.AR ATTENTION III
JL called to our very extensive stock of
G roceries, Provisions, Liquors, E tc

We have made arrangements with the part
ners ol tile late linn of Lady Adams Co. by 
which their assistance is secured, and will.be 
pleased to see the old customers of these gen- 
llenie as well as our own.

We intend to offer such inducements as 
will make it the interest of all to cull and see 
us at the above place.
sept28-tf. FUGUS & GOGHILL.

PA INT, O IL,  W INDOW  G LAS S, AN O  
W A L L  PAPER DEPOT. 

F R L D iL R iC  X 3  dt K R E B S ,
IMPORTEHS AND DEALERS IN

I  i?i ts, 0  iU) (Jlass, Vu i i< ishes, Br ushe»m—  
Walt EupePy Uimlow ¿Shades.

G ¿It Ain nidi nffSy Look i hu 
(Hass 1 u¿(My Artists1 

and r a  inters 
A lu lcrt u  CSj¡13

No 180 J Street,
Between »Sixth and Seventh streets, 

Sacra men to.

Pictures* I riiiM ’u to  O rder.

N. B.—Mr. Fredericks having recently been 
to the East has made irrangements for ship
ments by every steamer, which enables us to 
fill all Orders on the Shortest Notice.

Orders from the Country Promptly attended 
to. dec8-tt

N. B. JACOBS. W. T. REYNOLDS.

3T. B. JACO IS Sl CO.,
DEALERS IN

LOS A N G ELES  W INES &  W IN E B ITTER S ,
— ALSO—

Rosenbaum's Bitters, and Old Com Whisky, 
I I O W i R U ’3 III IE D IX G ,  

Corner Sansome and Commercial stt., 
Man F r a n c is c o .

P. J. DEVINE & BRO.,
PREMIUM MARBLE WORKS,

K BTUHET, IIKTWKKX SIXTH ANO SEVENTH ST.

S a c r a m e n to .

SCULPTURE. Busts, Statues, Monuments, 
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantle-pieces, 

Table and ounter Tops. &c., Ac., constantly 
on hand, or made to order at the shortest 
notice,

Orders from the country promptly attended 
to. •

N. B.—P, J. D. A Bro. have received Diplo
mas and Gold Medals at the several State 
Fairs and from the Mechanics' Institute. jT-tf




